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THE WHOli SYSTEM5enator Summon on Labor Condi No More (lambting ia Future. t and when this ia uot the case, or I'crkiiiM, fierce, I'igg. Ilyler, IVpe,
when the supply ha run short, ! I'retUar, lYesnou, lYMey, lrice,tkmi la th South.

lay Become .graded by CatarrhLart wk a '8ou( Wa Industrial euough can lie procured fnm the Pistole, I'eiiuinger, I'rivelt, I'hil
nearest butcher at a small co4, gen- - li, 1'u.tvr, I 'oik (Pollock), I'iirGeneral LewU' Case.1'i.rliaiuful" wa MJ in Wanhiug S3

The Supreme Oourt has upheld tTSaCtlCSll
the Wotslanl art putting an end to'J Df1fthe gambling iu luturea which had X Uulliy
grow u to be a gigautic evil in North Z T&lIcS
Carolina. It was in many reMiiecta f

ton, rowpowd of rrprrwutativrw
erally half a cent ier snind; and due, Patterson, laxtoti, IVtty
many butcher are ghwl to giveiphifer. Poer, Porter, Parks, Pvfrom all over the South. Coventor theiu away to get rid of them. 'run. I'age, Phi I man, Plowmau,l. 1 a 1. . a i .1 t '", ' W(ilt-u- o van sale chairman. Hwia- They cm I e ct united by taking a Pritchard, Popliu. Ponds, IVrry( uir m uiu iniroouceu in ine B'g-

- a
islature, aud would probably not J Raising Uccse, Handling Iiku- - ttor rMiiuuoiut apoke on the eondi lage stone aud heavy hammer. Pouuds, Pate, Peach, Parham

tion of lalior ia Ilif South. He aaid have become a law if Mr. Woodard baton, reeding Bone to I oh Is. I'oi titer,that aa a nwiilt of the arricultural
t

i in unsie w in do all right lr a
small thick, hut for Urge tlocksyou
can buy a Isme mill for the pur- -

U tuery.had not been vigilant aud deter-
mined and hal the strong support It-- K.il. Bayfield. Ketlfearn,"I'arlr In I'rtn-wu- e Frair.

commercial aul industrial svtivitj
and expansion in th South, there of tried aud true wen iu aud out of Itichardsun, Itiggina, Imkth, Kol

litis liorie. Bowel, Bushing, Ktm,the general atweiuhly.
(ambling iu futures has been re- -

iu a demand Tor labor which
would Dot tie aupplied from iUowa
Hipulation and that in cunwHiarM

pone lor alsHit , which will pay
for itself, ami aeveral time over,
during the seoNoii. You w ill never
have wilt shell egg if you fe--

green bone, aud the fertility of

ICobltisou, Bobertson, Keeder, 11ssmsille lor nine! of the large buai- - man, Hone, Iteave. Bluer, Itaih
fonl, liMlwine, lba, Kice, Bitch

I lie Houlb was atruggliug with
labor famine.

iiesa failure iu North Carolina dur-

ing the itaat twenty-fiv- years.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Saves Health
The use of Royal Baking Powder Is

essential to the healthfulness of the
family food.

Yeasl ferments the food
Alum baling powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

oval mhin rowrx CO., St voex.

Busnell, Itock. BoU-rt- . Kaat, Ho
Nearly every other atvtion of the That sitecies of gambling baa taken tan, Bamsny, Budge, Kohr.

There is no reason why the far-

mer who have plenty of gran
range should not keep geese aud
increase their incomes at a very
little cost. Nearly every farmer has
some outlying land near hi build-

ing, which could lie utilised to
good advantage by devoting it to
goose culture.

Profits in Raising Qeese.

eoimtry, he Haul, had claimed and 8 Sander, Shunmtn, Sherrin,out of North Carolina easily an av-

erage of half a milliou dollars a Sim, Simpson, Smith, SuiieH,
olttaiiied a nil are of the enormous
immigration to the I'nited Statea

Sir

your eggs will increa.se.
c . C.

Surnames in I'nion County.
'Squire C. N. Simpson ha com-

piled the follow iug list of siimameh,
or Halm's of familie, at present ex-

isting in I'liion county. They are

year, w Inch ought to have remainedHuth iUM Lrwla, anrwyur UMwrat t
Louisiana.

Mililer, Mteetl, hpuey, Sturdivaiit,
Stanly, Slcgall, Stack. Stewart,

from abrond during the taut tweuty here to develop the industries of
the State. It bad become so deeplyThe Ptruna Medicine Co.,rolo.mhua,0, MariH-H- , Suiumerford, Spittle, Sislive years. The failure of theHouth

to get a art of the new comers not rooieii, apparently, that it wasUtntlemrn-- '! hare Bird Prunarbt tare, Seegars, Strawn, Sapp, Shule,The only time you have to fewlonly accouuted for the present a short time tail ran cheerfully rrrora Mnaii, Sike. St Hair, Sinclair,labor famine iu that section, but in taken from various source, the tax
hooks principally, and the list is Mittou, Steele, Sweatt Steven.mead It aa being ill tod repn-een- t anil

with every man who U tufTuring wilta

any gram is in winter, and then
very little is required to keep them
in good breeding condition. Fi-e-

Mephenson, Secrest, Stacy, Simmany other way a, he aaid, had
lawn disadvantageous to the United on. Squire, ShiehU, Shaw, Short,a little oats, cut clover hav, fishierHtatea. The kind of labor the

growing to be regarded as respect-
able to bet ou the price of cotton
aud disreputable to bet on the turu
of a card. Young men iu biiMtietM,
clerks, farmers and others
so iulatuated with this method of
making something out of nothing
that they e continued gam-
blers and were not satiMied with

catarrh could know of IN icreat value
gkoald I ateny tulore Mine haveoccaatoa
to resoBmnd a treatment of your kind
raat mured that yours will he the one.''

Miiuvan.Milwell, Stam ill, Stinmin
oyster shells, and plenty of waterSouth needed, he said, wan a de
and a little corn at night on verytillable question.

StallingH. Suggs, HoMsamau, Scott,
S.-I- Shelby, Swiuk, Srs,
Swanner, Sample, Sloau, Shepherd,

Raleigh Young Men to Work. TheirGratefully youra, James Lrwla.
Wherever the catarrh Is, there la nun

cold day, and your gecae w ill Is"I think it is generally ronred
Way Over the Water.iu the best of condition when theed, he mini, "that we need and to be a waate of mucin. The mucin It

complete:
A Ashcraft, Ad.iuiH, Aldridge,

Allen, Araut, Arrington, Atkiu-son- ,

Autrt-y- , Austin, A rmlield, Ay
colli, Anderson, Ashley, Alexan-

der, Ardrey, Auhury. Ailcts'k, Ar
licit. Askew, Andrew, Archer.
Allison, Ayscue.

1( llakcr, Barrett, Baucom.Iielk,
lllair, lllackwelder, Blackmail,
Blackburn, Boone, Bru.swcll, Brew-

er, Brigiiian, Brooks, Brown, Blake- -

Nr. ami Own,-r- .

breeding season oieus. Meagly, Wlugle, Summerlaud, Sto
vail, Schachncr, Scale.must have more labor iu the South, at prarlout at IiUmhI. II la Mood, Id tact A uiimlier of Baleigh young menThe price of geene is alsiut Itbut it is a delNitable question an to It It blood plume blood v illi Hi eor--

the slow and regular profits of biud
ucms and muuiilacturiug.

There were some people who in
errell, T;llock, Taylor,ceut per miiiiii1, aud from that 01

A Creeping Death.
Blissl Miison creeps up tow ards the
hear), causing death. J. K Stearns,
Belle Blaine, Minn., write that a
friend dreadfully injured his hand,
which swelled up like blood pois-

oning. Biifklcu's Arnica Salve
drew out the Miison, healed the
wound and saved his life. Best in

propose to take the "cattle ship
trip to Kuroiic and to leave Norfolk

1 noma, I nreatt, 1 iiumon, Trull,to '.0 cents, according to quality
what kind or lalior we waut aud
w here we rau get it. Of course we
would prefer to get them from the

sisted that it was necessary for the
PumIm removed. To mop ihit watte
you mutt ttop the ralarrh. A course ol
treatment with IVruua never tails to de
thlt.

Tucker, Tauner, Touiherlin, Tur on the first of June.Those that are known as Mongrelint ton mill oflicers to have ex ner, Thoiiiwon, Tarleton, Twitty, In the party are Messrs. H i.geese demand the higher price.nlarea- - front among our kith aud change ojieo here so they could 1 em plea, lyson, Therrell, TrayAddreta The Prruna Medicine Co., Co-- McDonald, Carl Dunn, Louis WestThe Mongrel gec are the result ofkiu- - but cau we get them to come "hedge." Are they rightf Is it wick, Tvsiiurer. TimIiI. Talliert. ami Max danlner. Bobt. W instoitlumlau, o fur a (rev book on catarrh,
writtrn by lr.lIarliuau,eutiU"daaWla crossing the w lid Canada gtsise withIn an) thing like adequate numlierNt uot true that iu late years a sitecu if Frankliiitou is to join them andthe All lean. This produce a line,Jt la MiggeNteil that while agricul Catarrh." lative spirit has gained control of Brainier (lilmer is cxH-ctc- fromtural conditiont in the South are. large and highly - llavorcd table

fowl, and thi variety of geese
some cotton mill ollicials who have
sought to make money ou their

hiiM-- l Hill for bissccoiitl tup.perhaps, aa favorable, if not more engaged iu etlorts to induce enii
1 lie party i to go with a IshIvbring the highest price whenlavoralile than in the Wert and grution from other sections, or even guess as to the market rather thau

lie), liickett, itiglmui, Cyril, lirtice,
Brantley, Broom, Benson, Brady,
Billue (Billon), Bivens, Byriim,
Burgess, Black, Ilk the. Biggers,
Belle, 1 Joyce, lictiuctt, Bond, Bir-

mingham, Benton, Bulciitiue. Boyd,
Boger, Beckham, Buiiii,

Burns, Bot, Bryant, IUvs Ban i no
( Ban i ), Broad. i ay. Bowman,
Bcawlcy, Boyte, Boyette, Browning,
I iiichauan, I Carrier, I iurden, Bourne,
Barr, Bradford, Barton, limner,

proiierly raised and uicely presentforeign iiniiiigranls, to the South to of young men from the 1'iiiversity
of Tennessee and go first to Liver- -

North weat, and that while under
ordinary conditions the farmer of

the world for burn and sore. '2'ie
at Knglish Drug Co.',

Why sillier with spring tired-
ness, meaii.croHs feeling, no strength
no apM'lilet llollistcr's Kinky
Mountain Tea will make you well
and keep yon well. tea
or tablet. Knglish Drug Co.

The man who threw the lxinib
that killed the Crand Duke Ser-gitt- s

of Btissia wa executed Tues

alone by the slow process of mak-

ing it ou manufacturingf A few ed for table.present this plan and uot to lie
pcsil, thru to Iiudon iiml Bans,

Iredaway, Threinlgill, Tice, Tot-ten- ,

Townsend, Ten nant, Tickle.
I' I'nderwtKsl.
V Vick, Vickery, Vann.
W Walden, Wallace, Walters,

West, William, Whitaker, Whit
lev, Wiinls-rly- , Womble, Went,
Williamson, Walkup (Wauhab),
Walker, Wall. Watson, Webb,
Welsh, Walsh, Weir, Ware, Wolfe,
Winchester, Wilaon, Way, Win-gate- ,

Wile, Warwick, White,
W heeler, Woolen, Willeford, Wat-kin- ,

Wilhoit, Whit more, Worley,

misltsl into a comparison of wagr years ago a cotton mill that had Raising the Goslings.
these aec! tons might find op)Mirtu
nitieM for farming iu the South at and from there to Switzerland. A

scales, fortius is the plan in use in
(ieese will lay Irom fifteen to

uot been doing well, rcMirtcd that
it had made big money. The stock tiling man at the State Universitytractive, lie In no pnwperoua where the South, and it is a most a tract

thirty eggs in a season. It is illlie in he feels little tliHptmitlou to holders found that it had beenve plan to men of imlciicnilcnt is the agent who makes arrange-
ment for these putties to go on awav better to allow the goose togo elsewhere, and there ia much spirit whose object is to own his Billingsly, Bumly, Bailey, Burhatch her owu egg. When then

made ou future transactions. A
few years later the same mill lie

cattle ship. 1 hey woik their warown home." nett, Barnes, lieckley.force in the miggcHtion. It ia also
auggented that the wage scale is across, and arc given $'0 aud a reare more eggs than she can well day. It i lielieved that he was

hanged, but a the execution was
secret, it is not know n. He received

came embarrassed by severe Ionhcn (' Carelock, Clark, Collins, Cov
Cy Watson on Capital Punishment am ticket. It is said that besidecover, they can be hatched underincurred Iu unfortunate dealing in ington, Courtney, Cox, Crow,chicken hens, setting the lieu the this tUMl will carry them through,Mr. J. ('. McNeil, the brilliant futures.

higher in the West thau in the
South and that the wage earner
doca not leave higher for lower
wages. It ia true farm wagea are

a priest lieforehand, but asked that
I

it lie ollicially recorded that he re- -
same time the goose is set and turn the estjierieiice aud the visit.erne and prose pis-- t of. the Char The Supreme Court of North
ing over the goHliiigs to the gooselotte Observer, had a la.y dav talk Chamberlain's Cough Remedy WMml """ N"" '"' i

. l.li.wt W,llui..lV .... .us soon as hatched and let her care

Cnrnea, Coan, Ctsik, Crook, Cheain.
Caudle, Craig, Curaway, Crowell,
Cason, Cunningham, Carter, Clegg,
Com iik, Carroll. Cmdiey, Clout.,
CutlihcrtHou, Chapman, Crane,
Crenshaw, Crump, Cha)fl, Cald

with Cy Watson the other day and ie very Deit. " have n iisiuk .' "

Carolina wisely construes the law
enacted to break up gambling and
blind tigers iu accordance w ith the
inteutiou of the and

for them, as they will do uo good
with a hen for a mother. Chamherlain-- i CoiikIi Kemedy and 1 K"''. "m """I voice oilsays of it :

liillielil, Waller,
Y Yainlle, Younts. Younghlood,

Yarboroiigh, York, Yowe, Yute.
Zediker.

5aved by Dynamite.
Sometimes a Hunting cilyissaviil
by dynaiiiitiug a spai--

e that the lire
can't cross. Sometimes a cough
hang on so long you feel that noth-

ing but dynamite would cure it. Z.
T. dray of Calhoun, da., writes:
"My w ife had a very aggravated

ant to say it is the best rom:h medi-- 'he scaltolil. "It has liecn said thatMr. Watson lieheves that iu Itoiled rice aud hominy are good
well, ( under, Chancv, Campbell, cine I have ever taken," says Geo. L. 1 asked for pardon. That is a lie.

Chubb, a merchant of lUtlan, Mich. I am faithful to the tradition of the
docs not seek to annul the statute
of the general atwciuhly iion tech

fifty years there will not lie any
more capital punishment iu the

feed for young gosling. Hut never
feed them whole corn of any kind. Council, Carriker, Cumin, Curlee,

Cariienter, Chaniliei'H, Criscta, Cor- - here is uo about its. beinc will. I do not want mivnicalities, constitutionalhi ted Slates. From the time just Ihe food should all lie mixed or II ie best, as it will cure a eolith ur cold favor."questions, or au unfounded fearbefore the American devolution, rell, ( allien, ( oppcl, ( iiniip, ( ape- -

n less time than any other tieatnu ut.
hart.when ordinary thieves were drawn

mash food, not wet but crumbly,
with Iota of vegetables boiled ami
mixed with it Also provide plenty

that legislation of this character
will injure any good inau or any
legitimate interest.

1 Habb, I)avi, I H'iison, I ee,and quartered and their quarters
tacked up on trees by the highway, cough, which kept her awake at

It should always be kept iu the bouse

ready fur instant use, tor a cold cau
be cured iu much less time when
promptly treated. For tale by C. N.
Stmpsuu, jr., and S. J. Welsh.

of grazing ou grits or clover, butAll honor to the general aaaem- -wlieu every circuit judge came ulght. Two physicians could not

help her; so she took Dr. King'
New Discovery for consumption,

bly and all honor to the Supremehome to boast of the numlcr of

llonohiie, Ihister, lrake, m ijiney,
Dtiniup, liixon, Ittickett, litinii,
I towns, iMinmt, Ileal, IMincaii,
Dellinger, llry, Orake, llcnnis,
Ihiwd, IVan, llillou, looly, av- -

not in your corn field. If they
have plenty of grazing they will
require little or no attention altermen he had had hanged on his

ride, he traced punishment of hu
A Hot Shot. Wife According

Court for enacting wise laws that
mean better conditions aud uphold-
ing them!

somen hat higher iu the eat than
iu the South, tiecause we do not
and cannot, for physical reasons,
employ on our lauds and in our
crops aa much machinery a they
do, and because for other reasons
our farm laltor ia not aa eflicieut,
but this comparison of wage acalea
ia not the true text, nor ia it fair to
the South, because, w hile the wage
system obtains in the Went, it ia
not the system iu the Mouth, eioept
to a very limited extent The sys-
tem el most universally in practice
in the South ia what ia known as
the share plan. The lard cwuer
furnishes the land, house to live iu
and fuel, horse to cultivate crop
and fissl for him, farming imple-meiit- a

and seed; the tenant dooa
the work and has one half of rropa,
or, if the landlord furnishes) only
laud, house and fuel, the tenant
gets two thirds rrota, and iu some
sections three fourths of the cotton.

"A tenant farmer under this
plan with the aunie industry, fru-

gality, and an equal amount of

the first few weeks' cart;. to this palter, hot water w ill pre-
cough and colds, which eased her
cough, gave her sleep and finally
cured her." Strictly scientific curemauity in our laws to the present ent wrinkles.nport, Ilewey, Iivw, Dealing.

Ktibanks, Kvans,line, when capital piiuishmeiit fol How the Beef Trust Controls Trade Husband Sot Then how do youFattening for flarket.
When fattening time comes the Klliott, Kason, Krvin, Bllis, Kl- -lows only four crimes and is then fiir brunch it i and la giiiie. At

Knglish Drug Co.', price otic and act-o- nt for the numerous wrinklesin the Chicago Stock Yards.
'Suppose you are paying an ear I have!young geese that are intended for inon, Kller, r...ell, M-ridg-

Klird, Kililius, Knglish, Bug
administered iu a manner as little
repulsive and brutal as possible. I; guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Wife How do I account lormarket should lie confined in very

$100 Reward, $100
The readers ot this paper will he

plrased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
1'ccn able to cute in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cute now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surlares ol the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-

ing nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
rutative powers, that they offer one
Hundred Dollars (or any case that it
fails to cure. Send lor list of testi-
monials. Address,

F.J.CIIKNEY A CO,
Toi.kiw, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 7.rc
Hull s family pills are the brat

ler, I'.dgeworth, Krnbarilt.hanging (lis uo good to the Bliggans a well informed themf
ly morning visit to the Chicago
Stock Yard," says Charles K. Hus-sel- l

in Kverbody's Juno instalment
K r iindeiimrk, torteubiiry,community. In a fortnight after nuiii!" Husband Yes; yon keep me in

the event it is virtually forgotten He ought to be," answered!Flow, Floyd, Finchcr, Fiirnell,
Folger, Ferguson, Freeman, Fow- -

of "The (lreatet Trust in theand seldom referred to. It deters hot water nearly till the time, you
know. Chicago Journal.Miss Cayenne, "hi wife tielongs toWorld." "The yard are oien at

'.roiiiiN, raulk, 1' reclainl, hurr,nobody from crime.
seveu o'clock. Iu the old days Hell

Foard, Fitzgerald, Faulkner, Flan"But if you take the murderer
three sewing circle and a progres-
sive euchre club." Washington
Star.

ing liegau at that hour, but now the
agan, 1' oi l line, l uti li, Hum,and put him into a dungeon with

Cleared for Action.
When the Issly is cleared for act-

ion by Dr. King's New Life Bills,
drover stand idly by their pens Faust, Fulenwider, Fletcher, Fair- -grating tin high, it will lie us it

Why Suffer from Rheumatism?Icy. you can tell it liy the liloom ol
waiting, waiting. Certain men that
will In pointed out to you as the
buyers for Armour, Swift, Morris,

(1 - (larlaml, (Jrant, dreen, health on the cheeks, the bright
iichs of the eye, the tirmnessof the
Mesh and muscle, the buoyancy of

(ii'iggs, (iriflin, (itillcge, (iooiUiii,
(iritililc, (lay, (iaildy, tileiin, tiuin,

and the National Packing Company
go about ol ervaiit ly, noting all

the mind. Try them. At Knglishbut buying nothing, lie fore long

Why mtfur from rheumatism when one
application of Chamberlaia'tPainllalm
will relieve the pain? The quick relief
which ttiis liniment affords makes rest
anil sleep possible, aud that alone is
worth many times its cost, Many who
have used it hoping only for a short
rebel from suffering have been happi-
ly surprised to find that after awhile
tlie relief became permanent. Mrt.V.

Drug Co.'s.
(iordon, (irilhth, (iarris, tiarnsoii,
Godfrey, Oivens, (iilmore, (iaiublc,
Client, (iarmail, (iallant, drier,
Ouiiey, Uilison, (iiMMlman, (iurd

these disappear, to presently re-

turn. You do uot know it, but iu
their alisence there has been a mys-
terious conference over the private

The Place To Buy.uer, (iathings, tiadd, dill, (hkIwiii,

close quarters, with good shelter,
and fel liberally on fattening foods
of all kind. A good diet to start
them with is oat uieal mixed with
water or milk; after this some bar-

ley ineiil or buckwheat meal may
be added to the oats. Small Irish
potatoes, or anything iu the vege-
table line, can be boiled and fed.
All these mash fiKsl should lie fed

warm, but not hot. And only feed
enough to fill them, leaving none
in the vessel.

Buy an Incubator.
So much for geese; now a word

on another subject
With the aid of a good incuba-

tor, it is possible to bring forth a
greater nuiulier of chickens with
les worry thau is required to look
after fifteen to twenty setting hens.
The advantages of using an incu-
bator are many; it is ready to "set"
whenever needed; don't have to
wait until it gets "broody," It
will do the work of dozens of hen
in hatching, and isn't half the
trouble. It starts the chickens oil'
free from lice and consequently has
advantage here over hutching with
hens. The incubator is

to those who want to hatch
chickens for market and make it a

Lawyers' Directory.
Offices in Savings, Loan and Trust

linildiug, Corner of Franklin and
llayiie Streets, Monroe, N.C.

Adamp, Jerome 4 Armield, Kooms 16,
17 and lH.

F, F, Grilhn, Kooms ti and ia,
Lorenzo Medlin, Kooms 4 and 5,

dandy.
telephone wires Iu Packiiigtown. HIIailcy, Hamilton, llairell, II Leugett ol Yum lum.Tenn., writes:

"1 am a creat sufferer from rheuma- -
lki you want the bust quality ofIf the day lie Monday, let us say.

goods for the lowest cash price? Ifthe buyer for Armour now goes
briskly along the line insiiectiiig so, go to L. S. Helms store.

IlaniiK'k, Helm, Hilton, llinson,
Horn, Houston, llorton, llowanl,
Huggius, Huntley, Hyatt, Hagius,
Hopkins, Harris, Hotcbkis,Howie,
llowey, Hucy, Harrington, llous- -

list. i, all over from head to foot, and
Chamberlain's I'ain Halm it the otily
thine that will relieve the pain." For
sale by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S, J.
Welsh.

IK) you want the fullest weightscattle and offering up to a certain

a ghost were abroad. Whoever
paMHca by will be awed. He will
go home to his family and talk it,
saying, 'Just to think of that poor
fellow down in that dungeon! lie
never is MWiuitted to see the face
or hear the voice of a human being
beaidc his keeper. Sunlight and
rain, the seasons, the kindly goasip
of men and womeu, they are all
one to him and all a vain desire.
It ia death iu life.' They will not
forget that criminal in a fortnight,
uor as long as he lives."

No, they wouldn't forget him
in a fortnight, but in nUiiit six
mouths they would tie so sorry for
hliu that they would, every son of

'em, sign a petition to get him par-don-

I, and some lawyer would
take it to the governor and, with
tears in his eyes, tell what a good
man the poor prisoner was, or how-muc-

he had suffered aiready, and
in a few days the fellow would lie
out ready to kill somcliody else.

and a say so in the price you have tofigure, perhaps f .ml for good stock.
II the drover accepts the oiler, well

tou, Hutchinson, Hasty, Hill, Ha pay.' If so, go to I. S. Helms store..
Do you want to sell your chickens.

Ketlwine a Mack, Kooms 6 to 10.
J. C. Sikes, Jr., Kooms s aud 3.
Williams & Letnmoud, Kooms 14 & 15,

R, L. Stevens, office formerly occu-

pied by Aruifield & Williams, in the
courthouse.

and good. If not, the genial buyer

work will, I believe, ordinarily
earn more iu the South than he
could under the wage system iu the
Went. Jn a good year he would
earn much more and iu the truck-

ing regions he would earn many
time nun e, to say uothiug of en-

joying a large degree of Independ-
ence, with this great additional ad-

vantage that in a few years lie can
have laid aside enough to buy a
farm for one-tent- of what it would
coat iu the Weal. Neither need he
fear the btigliear of negro competi-
tion, because it would not be a com-

petition between wage earner at
all, but roiDietition Itetweeu

tenant farmer; it would
lie the same competition that he, in

general way, would have to meet
if hia farm were located in any
other section of the country. For
broadly sjieuking, every farmer
coniH'lea with every other farmer
growing like product. Competi-
tion between unequal wage earners
may be aud generally ia disastrous
to the one who ia more efticient,
Hut conietition between capable
farmer ia not always, or generally,
to the disadvantage of the nioie
efticient

''I would advise those actually

ney, Hendiix, Hagler, Hawlicld, FREE AS THE AIR!walks his way serene he doe not eggs anil produce at me highestHiililcn.IIiiys, Hair, Heath, Hough,care, 'lake it or leave it, is his
uiotto.

Owing to the Charcoal and other In
Hudson, Hubbard, Harkcy, Hmul,
I larmaii. Hoyle, Hall, HaywiHid,
I I art is, Hargett, Hciiiby, llunuy

"And behind him moves the gredients of

ctitt, House, Huflsticklcr, Hooks,buyer for Swift & Co., and he goes
languidly among the offering, and Kellum 's Sure Cutenothing he sees suits him. And if Hoover, Hartsell, Hioe, Hathcock,

Holme, 1 1 it II until, High, Hildivth,
Heavuer, Harrison, llaniiuli, lien- -

the drover become insistent and

Notice.
T the Cmintj l'.unnilM.nr and Manltntttit I'nl.iii t'iMiuly ami the iif

Wnkliaw. ami Matslivtlle:
You an- - lim-li- iiotnlfil tn hr and tiifar at

tlit court him in MunriN-- , I nlim I'miniy,Nurth l aniliitt.im Miinita)- the fctti ilav lit June
A l twti, al In m , fur the i'ur. im nf

t'ntiiin Wflglieni fur Unnihvlllti, Waa-lia-

and MmiriM a liv law.
H I.. 1'K.H'S. Chairman

Sd. t'11. t'lininiiiMnhiiirni ;rttn t'o.
M I. KMIW. Chairman

R'ltrtl Maitlatrau-- In lull County.
Ma; lt. 1H6.

will not let go without a bid, ilerHon, Hart, Hcffuer, llaigis.llale.paying busiuca. Two gallons of

market price.' If so, go to B. fcv

Helms' store.

IK) you want a bottle of Mexican

Kidney and Liver Cure? This med-

icine, is guaranteed to cure Klieiinm-tism- ,

Nervousness, Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Sick Headache, Catarrh, Tor-

pid Liver, Kidney Complaint and
kindred diseases. If you desire a
bottle of this great cure you can get
it at my store. I now sell it. It is
the medicine sold by W. I', Reynolds
of Charlotte, and its healing quali-
ties are well known by a great many
Hnple. of Monroe. Its cficct upon

the system is marvelous.

Swift's mail bids, but it is at just
the same price as Armour's, al

I Irby, lvey, Isham, Ingram.
J Jordan, Jenkins, Johnson,

oil will run a JiKI-eg- machine
through the twenty-on- days of in-

cubation, and another gallon will
run the brooder until chicks are
largo enough to do without heat at

Jackson, James, Jones, Jerome,
Jarman, Jarrctt.

For Indigestion,
it stimulates and escitet the digestive
organs and juices to perform their nat
ural function. This once dune you
soon find your life brightened, and
your health restored and your indi- -

K Kelley, Kennedy, Knight,

While l biliona attack ia decidedly
nnpleatanl it it quickly over when
Chamlierlain'i Stomach and Liver
Tablet are uied. For tale by C. N.
Simpeoo, Jr., and S. J. Welnh.

ways the same. And after him may
come the head buyer for Morris,
and he is ol the mind of Swift's
man, exactly the same. And alter
him may come the head buyer for
the National Tacking Company.

light. The greatest advantage
are having your chicks free from

Krimmingcr, Keiali, King, K i.i-r- ,

Kiker, Kiulcy, Krauss, Kis-ter- ,

Kerr, Knox, Killough, Kiuibrcll,
Klutt. Kinney, Kitlil, Key.

reslioa removed, Yea, not like thelice, and having an entire brood ofAnd be is of the mind of Morris's

Administrator's Notice.
Ilitvltiff tilt day qualified hefon, R. A.

cIitk of tin- - iinirtut l iitun county, a the
administrator of the iwtatc of A. J. N'iUon.

On It to notify all hnvlnt;
airaliit Ihe Haul olatc 4, nrecnl them

to nic on or the lath tlav of Mitv. Iwil. or
lhl notice mil In (dead in Imt of llictr cnllcc-lio-

All M.rMiiM owlntf the Natd CHtatc
nhoiild inaHc troniil taymcnt f Die

wine. Tula the lath day of Mar. IMA.
W. f. STaW AHT, Admr.

nf A. i. dee'd.

artificial or pepsin digestives that help Call and inspect my nice line of

Oroccncs; 1 will appreciate it and soL Lane, lice, Innaid, Little,man. One price among them all,
and only one ready to buy.

only lor a time, but cures permanent
ly by curing naturally. Now, to prove

one or two hundred entirely under
your control.

Value of Bones for Feeding Poultry.
r Let Common Sense Decide "Can you indict a voice! I don't will you. lours truly,

L. S. HELMS.
Ijowry, Ijiney, ljingley, Lwklunt,
Itthun, Iioug, lxive, Levister,
Ix'ke, Ijewis, Biles,

btwtharp, Liuglc,
Ijta son, Lindsay, Law horn, Jow- -

this we ask you to call and get a "Free
Bottle.'' We do not ask you to pay a
cent only to show you what we have
and what you should have if you are

Do you honestly believe, that eoffee sold loos (In bulk), exposed
know, lint that voice iu the tele-

phone every day is the instrument
by which the combination in re MiiiiiiTTiTHiTrrnTnniTi

A great many people who are
raising poultry, either for profit or
home consumption, apear to have
overlooked the great feeding value
of boues, either green or dry. No

straint of trade lives and move
to sun, ferine anu lusecta, pawing
through many hands (some oi
tbem not over-clean- ), "blended,

member ot the vast army ot dyspep-
tics, suffering with sour stomach,del, lievy, LaCUir, Lowe, Ixuuax.

Be Pleasant and you willM McCall, Jlcllwaiu, McIiCn- - nausea, blues, oervournett, heart
burn. DK. S. J. WELSH,

you don't know bow or by whom,
is fit fur your use t Of count youVI OTTO 1 don, McRjie, MclHiw, McNeely,matter whether the fowls are eon

McMurray, McCain, McLsrly, Mc- -fined or. not, they are sure to lie Feel Pleasant.Cauley, McKibbon, Met olltiin, Mc- -
dank Hut

LION COFFEE People's BaiiiIlouald, Mclutyre, McTeere, Sic
And if you will only try and have thinirs in your home(luirt, McKiiinesH, Mc hotter,

benefited with a moderate quantity,
way three ounces per beu a week,
aud epecially in winter and at
moulting time; those in confine-
ment will need them most Kvery

story. Tk greca H that brinK pleasure to your family and self you will more
3 than likely alway s feel good and look pleasant.3 We mention just a few thinra that we now have in our

Sttlecte.a fcy keca

and has its being. One little voice!
To this stage haa trade consolida-
tion and industrial monopoly come
at last One man's voice in a tele-

phone determines how much a mil-

lion farmers shall loae on their
cattle,"

Cleause your system of all impu-
rities this month. Now is the time
to take llollistcr's Rocky Mountain
Tea. It will keep you well all
Hummer. .15 rents, tea or tablets.
English Drug Co.

Applicant Is there an opening
here for a college graduate oY ex
emplary habits and a good worker!

McLunghlin, McCtukle, Mcltride,
McAteer, McCtiy, McMauua,

Mi Ewen, AIcKiiir.ie, MKiill,
McIiCllau, MK'aiten, Mi Uin, Mc
I humid, Mangum, Marsh, Martin,

family of any size has refuse hone
from the kitchen which, if given to a tremendous stock of 1-- urniture thut adds to the comfort and

H looks of your home.

OF MONROE, N. C.
Solicits yonr account sod banking

busiuesa. We guarantee ABSOLUTE
SECUK1TY, promptness and all the
accommodations that SOUND bank-

ing will admit of. Interest paid, ac-

cording to sgteement, on deposits left
for our ststed period. Alwayt ready
(or loans on approved piper.

O. P. HEATH, President

the poultry, would uflord them
quite a treat front tiuie to time, Maltox, Mills, Morgan, Moer, Hammock..

mn at the plantation, ar
ftrtiit-i-ty rMatea at aar la-trl- ea.

wacro arecaatioas jraa
wmM aat arebjb ol arm takca
a aaaara prtct clcaatincaa,

flaar,atiaaia aa4 antionalty.
From tK timt (At toft leave

th factory no hand kntcht it till

u MtHire, Montgomery, Melton, May-new-

Meachum, Maree, Measmer, Did you ever think of the comfort there is in Hammocks?
Miles, Mullis, Morrow, Mackey, a We have a nice line of them from $1.50 to $7.00.
Maosey, Moseley, Mnrphy, Marze Iron Beds-hin- crie and double from 11.00 to 20 each.

Rugs from $1.00 to $.00.
If you want Matting don't think of going by our store.

All patterns, styles and prices.

Office Boy Well, dere will 1 If

It is always a pleasure to us to show vou through our

it t opened m ytmr tttehtn,
Tttm mm aaaa UOM CwfTC W UJM tf iU ttOJM CtmO.

ion of Imerioan Booms welcome LION COFFEE daily.
There is no stronger proof of merit Uiaa eontinued and increas

kg popularity. "Quality urvivoa all opposition."
(Hold enly b 1 lb. woattfee. TAno hwit oa erory peokage.)

(have yaw Lina tilt Sur alaebte am&iiuBa.)

nice line of goods and give you lower prices than you can tret

CONTINUE
Thoeo who are ralnlna fleeh

and etronsth by regular treat-
ment with

Scott's Emulsion
ahould continue the treatment
In hot weatheri emallr dote
and a little cool milk with It will
do away with any obieotlon
which leattaohed to fatty pro-
duct! during the heatedaeon.

Vd Iwf flW MWpl,senrr aowMa, UvmiM.
tt4 rwri StnM. Nrw Vtra.

tc ft tS M

M i t -

(Marrs), Matthews, Miller, Morris,
Matheeon, Myers, Medlin, Moody,
Mitchum, Mcggs, Maples, Hay,
M nn roe, Meares.

N Neely, Neabit, Nisliet, Neal,
Newell, Norwood, Nelson, Nash,
Nlven, Noles (Kuowh), Norkett,
Nance, Newsom, Kapler, Sewton,
Newman, Nicholaon. '

O 0born, Ogburn, Outen,
Owens, Orr, Ormond, Outlaw.

INSURANCE
L. H- - THOMPSON,

Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Lia-

bility sod all classes of Cttuality In-

surance. Only the best sud stronrTest
companies represented. I respectful-
ly solicit your business, astaring
prompt and efficient attentioa to all
matters. Office: Gordon A Thomp-
son's old stand. Pbooe No. I,

de boss don't raise me salary to
free dollars a week by ter morrer
night Judge.

Time Tried and Merit Proven.
Ooe Minute Couth Cure is rinht on
time when it comet to curing coughi,
croup, whooping cough, etc. It it per-
fectly harmleaa, pleaaant to take and
ia the childreo't favorite conch trrap.
Eniliih Drug Co. tod S. J. Walab.

T. P. DILLON,SOLD BY GKOCERS EVTKYVVTIEEE
V0OLS0I BPICI CO, Toledo, Ohio.

H THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES NN HIQrf QRADB G00D5 V

P Payne, Petteway, Parker, iminnuiimiMiiiimmiuiHimiiitini!;f;.i;i


